General Information

**Extended Product Type:** BJMI5-10

**Product ID:** 1SNA176282R2300

**EAN:** 3472591762822

**Catalog Description:** BJMI5-10 POLES Jumper Bars

**Long Description:** - IP20 assembled screw jumper bars, - Fractionnable model with captive screws and spacers, - Allows connection between consecutive blocks only.

Ordering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Color:</strong></th>
<th>Grey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum Order Quantity:</strong></td>
<td>10 piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Customs Tariff Number:</strong></td>
<td>85369010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Popular Downloads

- **Data Sheet, Technical Information:** 1SNC160001C0207-CH-J Accessories
- **Instructions and Manuals:** 1SNC160001C0207-CH-J Accessories

Dimensions

| **Product Net Width:** | 5 mm |
| **Product Net Height:** | 20.6 mm |
| **Product Net Depth / Length:** | 5 mm |
| **Product Net Weight:** | 16.9 g |

Technical

- **Spacing:** 5 mm
- **Function:** Jumper Bars
- **Rated Current \( (I_n) \):** Main Circuit 24 A
- **Degree of Protection:** acc. to IEC 60529, IEC 60947-1, EN 60529 Main Terminals IP20
- **Insulation Material:** Polyamide
- **Mounting on DIN Rail:**
  - G32 (32 x 15 mm Mounting Rail) acc. to IEC 60715
  - TH35-7.5 (35 x 7.5 mm Mounting Rail) acc. to IEC 60715
  - TH35-15 (35 x 15 mm Mounting Rail) acc. to IEC 60715
Suitable For:

- D1.5/5.ADO.NF
- D1/5.ADO
- D1/5.D2.ADO
- D2.5/5.ADO
- D2.5/5.D2.ADO
- MA2.5/5
- MA2.5/5-2CPE
- MA2.5/5-CPE
- MA2.5/5D-2CPE

Environmental

Ambient Air Temperature: Operation -55 ... +110 °C

Certificates and Declarations (Document Number)

- Declaration of Conformity - CE: 1SND225001C1009
- Instructions and Manuals: 1SNC160001C0207-CH-J Accessories
- RoHS Information: 1SND230492F0201

Classifications

- Object Classification Code: X
- ETIM 4: EC000489 - Cross-connector for terminal block
- ETIM 5: EC000489 - Cross-connector for terminal block
- ETIM 6: EC000489 - Cross-connector for terminal block

Container Information

- Package Level 1 Units: 10 piece
- Package Level 1 Width: 155 mm
- Package Level 1 Depth / Length: 200 mm
- Package Level 1 Height: 5 mm
- Package Level 1 Gross Weight: 0.169 kg
- Package Level 1 EAN: 3472591762822
- Package Level 2 Units: 400 piece
- Package Level 3 Units: 72000 piece
- Product Packing Type: Bag